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See notes at end of table.

10.72.37.879.1100.05161133783,8094,816Runaways  
2.83.23.490.6100.0151718483533   law violations                

Curfew and loitering
X20.511.967.6100.003822125185Suspicion                      

0.92.815.780.6100.02,2036,53636,508187,537232,784   (except traffic)              
All other offenses  

X4.821.473.8100.00836124168Vagrancy                       
0.44.017.478.1100.0938783,78616,95721,714Disorderly conduct 
0.33.77.488.6100.0496621,33615,98218,029Drunkenness                    
0.62.83.892.8100.02289891,34433,17535,736Liquor laws                    
1.12.37.289.4100.01,6843,49310,765133,764149,706Driving under the influence    
0.26.123.270.6100.0207652,9138,87812,576   and children                  

Offenses against family
1.81.232.864.2100.096166325506Gambling 
0.81.616.880.8100.07531,49915,42274,34092,014Drug abuse violations 
0.52.18.588.9100.0251064274,4905,048   rape and prostitution)  

 Sex offenses (except forcible
9.70.916.373.1100.022237166227   commercialized vice           

Prostitution and             
0.73.420.175.7100.0512461,4445,4307,171   possessing, etc.              

Weapons; carrying,           
0.63.410.485.5100.0814351,32910,90512,750Vandalism                      
0.42.116.281.3100.0191088174,1035,047   receiving, possessing         

 Stolen property; buying,     
1.21.614.582.7100.0912111633765Embezzlement                   
0.31.119.978.7100.0783355,83823,11329,364Fraud                          
0.71.015.582.8100.034527954,2365,117Forgery and counterfeiting  
0.73.216.579.5100.04992,17911,15353,60967,440Other assaults 

                             
0.92.913.582.7100.05071,5397,24944,42353,718Property crimec 
0.64.221.473.7100.01491,0385,23518,03624,458Violent crimeb 

                             
0.82.910.785.5100.0828104828968Arson                          
1.53.511.283.8100.0761785674,2475,068Motor vehicle theft            
1.02.514.182.4100.03097414,13724,24229,429Larceny-theft                  
0.63.213.482.8100.01145922,44115,10618,253Burglary 
0.64.519.675.3100.01229043,98715,29920,312Aggravated assault             
0.93.040.355.8100.018598011,1101,988Robbery                        
0.43.016.879.8100.06462581,2261,536Forcible rape                  
0.54.730.464.5100.0329189401622   manslaughter                  

Murder and nonnegligent    
                             

0.9%2.7%13.7%82.7%100.0%7,04421,056107,129644,643779,872     Total 

IslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalIslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalOffense charged
PacificAlaskanPacificAlaskan

Asian orIndian orAsian orIndian or
AmericanAmerican

PercentaTotal arrests 

(1,799 agencies; 2006 estimated population 19,439,450)

By offense charged, age group, and race, 2006

Arrests in nonmetropolitan counties

Table 4.16.2006
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10.72.37.879.1100.05161133783,8094,816Runaways                       
2.83.23.490.6100.0151718483533   law violations                

Curfew and loitering
XX11.188.9100.00032427Suspicion                      

1.33.211.883.7100.01613881,44410,23312,226   (except traffic)              
All other offenses  

X4.317.478.3100.00141823Vagrancy                       
0.44.730.264.7100.0202361,5103,2365,002Disorderly conduct             
0.43.71.594.3100.02177431457Drunkenness                    
0.63.61.794.1100.0563131528,2918,812Liquor laws                    
1.22.82.993.0100.02862662,0852,241Driving under the influence    

XX11.688.4100.00038291329   and children                  
Offenses against family

XX28.671.4100.00041014Gambling 
1.92.210.885.1100.01211406785,3556,294Drug abuse violations 
0.52.07.590.1100.041765783869   rape and prostitution)  

 Sex offenses (except forcible
XXX100.0100.000055   commercialized vice           

Prostitution and             
0.85.226.567.4100.0747238605897   possessing, etc.              

Weapons; carrying,           
0.52.67.589.4100.020982873,4093,814Vandalism                      
0.22.714.582.7100.011686492595   receiving, possessing         

 Stolen property; buying,     
X4.216.779.2100.00141924Embezzlement                   
X1.911.786.4100.00636266308Fraud                          

0.81.617.180.5100.0122199123Forgery and counterfeiting  
0.63.023.373.1100.0552642,0466,4248,789Other assaults 

                             
1.53.411.683.5100.01543561,2218,76510,496Property crimec 
0.64.523.271.6100.0141045331,6452,296Violent crimeb  

                             
1.41.47.290.0100.04420251279Arson                          
1.64.010.783.7100.018441189221,102Motor vehicle theft            
1.62.411.484.6100.0761175514,0794,823Larceny-theft                  
1.34.512.481.8100.0561915323,5134,292Burglary                       
0.74.622.272.6100.013854141,3541,866Aggravated assault             
0.53.548.048.0100.0179595198Robbery                        

X5.79.684.7100.001220177209Forcible rape                  
XX17.482.6100.00041923   manslaughter                  

Murder and nonnegligent    
                             

1.7%3.2%12.8%82.3%100.0%1,1752,1988,83956,77868,990     Total                     

IslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalIslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalOffense charged
PacificAlaskanPacificAlaskan

Asian orIndian orAsian orIndian or
AmericanAmerican

PercentaArrests of persons under 18 years of age

By offense charged, age group, and race, 2006--Continued

Arrests in nonmetropolitan counties

Table 4.16.2006
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cProperty crimes are offenses of burglary, larceny-theft, motor
vehicle theft, and arson.

Source: U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, Crime in the United States, 2006, Table 61 [Online]. Avail-
able: http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/cius2006/data/table_61.html [Oct. 27,
2007].

Note: See Notes, tables 4.1.2006 and 4.15.2006. For definitions of offenses and
nonmetropolitan counties, see Appendix 3.

aBecause of rounding, percents may not add to total.
bViolent crimes are offenses of murder and nonnegligent manslaughter, forcible
rape, robbery, and aggravated assault.

XXXXXXXXXXRunaways                       
XXXXXXXXXX   law violations                

Curfew and loitering
X24.112.063.9100.003819101158Suspicion                      

0.92.815.980.4100.02,0426,14835,064177,304220,558   (except traffic)              
All other offenses  

X4.822.173.1100.00732106145Vagrancy                       
0.43.813.682.1100.0736422,27613,72116,712Disorderly conduct             
0.33.77.688.5100.0476451,32915,55117,572Drunkenness                    
0.62.54.492.4100.01726761,19224,88426,924Liquor laws                    
1.12.37.389.3100.01,6563,43110,699131,679147,465Driving under the influence    
0.26.223.570.1100.0207652,8758,58712,247   and children                  

Offenses against family
1.81.232.964.0100.096162315492Gambling                       
0.71.617.280.5100.06321,35914,74468,98585,720Drug abuse violations 
0.52.18.788.7100.021893623,7074,179   rape and prostitution)  

 Sex offenses (except forcible
9.90.916.772.5100.022237161222   commercialized vice           

Prostitution and             
0.73.219.276.9100.0441991,2064,8256,274   possessing, etc.              

Weapons; carrying,           
0.73.811.783.9100.0613371,0427,4968,936Vandalism                      
0.42.116.481.1100.018927313,6114,452   receiving, possessing         

 Stolen property; buying,     
1.21.514.482.9100.0911107614741Embezzlement                   
0.31.120.078.6100.0783295,80222,84729,056Fraud                          
0.71.015.582.8100.033507744,1374,994Forgery and counterfeiting  
0.83.315.580.5100.04441,9159,10747,18558,651Other assaults                 

                             
0.82.713.982.5100.03531,1836,02835,65843,222Property crimec 
0.64.221.274.0100.01359344,70216,39122,162Violent crimeb  

                             
0.63.512.283.7100.042484577689Arson                          
1.53.411.383.8100.0581344493,3253,966Motor vehicle theft            
0.92.514.681.9100.02336243,58620,16324,606Larceny-theft                  
0.42.913.783.0100.0584011,90911,59313,961Burglary                       
0.64.419.475.6100.01098193,57313,94518,446Aggravated assault             
0.92.939.456.7100.017527061,0151,790Robbery                        
0.52.617.979.1100.06342381,0491,327Forcible rape                  
0.54.830.963.8100.0329185382599   manslaughter                  

Murder and nonnegligent    
                             

0.8%2.7%13.8%82.7%100.0%5,86918,85898,290587,865710,882     Total                     

IslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalIslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalOffense charged
PacificAlaskanPacificAlaskan

Asian orIndian orAsian orIndian or
AmericanAmerican

PercentaArrests of persons 18 years of age and older

By offense charged, age group, and race, 2006--Continued

Arrests in nonmetropolitan counties
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